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Scientific research is very important in university. As the expanding scale of 
scientific research and the increasing number of the outcomes, the traditional method 
of manually managing the file has been far from satisfying the high efficiency, 
fast-paced work needs. This paper designs and implements scientific research 
management system for university, which is designed to change the traditional 
management model, capable of feedback research management to optimize the 
workflow. 
This management system for university is based on research management 
approach to the college as a starting point. Through early research on the detailed 
analysis of the current status of research, this paper describes the purpose and 
significance of the project development. First of all, the key technologies such as 
Access database, ASP, WEB-based analysis of the B/S architecture, JavaScript must 
be analyzed. Then the paper come to a conclusion about feasibility of project 
development in the mean while identifys the logical relationship of this system. And 
then through the system functions analysis process, we adhere practical, easy 
maintenance design concept, and following top-down design principle, complete the 
overall design scheme of the system structure and all the function modules, which 
include papers management, books management, topics management, patent 
management, user and system management. 
This scientific research management system for university is convenient for 
research workers or managers. It could improve the efficiency of information search; 
reduce the burden of manual management of statistical management. And it could also 
enhance the overall image of the university, making research and information 
management more systematic. 
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第二章  相关技术介绍 
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而现阶段较流行的开发技术是 B/S，客户端是 PC 机的 WEB 浏览器。这种
技术整合了 Web Server、服务器、数据库技术，能够实现网上在线查询和录入，
很多企业用来作为业务部门的业务处理平台[7]。 
企业 MIS 偏好于采用 B/S 模式。其主要原因应归功于在该模式下系统二次
开发简单，维护升级方便，成本低廉。其优点主要体现在以下几方面： 






大多数应用场合中 Web 浏览器是 PC 的标准配置，但在 Server 操作系统中，






























经过以上分析，本课题选用 B/S 架构来设计实现科研成果管理系统。 
2.2 ASP 技术 
ASP（Active Server Page）最初是微软公司开发的，为了代替 CGI 脚本而发
明的，是一款脚本语言程序。当一个用户请求在服务器上的文件，指令发送到文
件服务器上时，将解析和处理，并生成 HTML 格式的网页。之后传到用户的浏
览器端上，用户看到的就是普通的 Web 页面。ASP 与 HTML 页面不同之处在于，
它在用户访问的时候，才根据用户的请求临时生成一个页面；而 HTML 是事先
已经编辑好的页面。俗称的动态网页具备上述特性，它由 ASP 生成。ASP 运行
效率高，开发简单，同时与数据库进行交互也很方便。因此课题使用 ASP 技术
来进行研发。 
ASP 功能强大。它能够结合脚本命令、HTML 页面和 Active 组件创建一个
能够交互的、动态的 Web 页面[11]。这是一个非常常见的脚本语言程序。其特点
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